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【注意事項】 

  １．問題冊子は指示があるまで開かないこと。 

  ２．問題冊子は本文４ページであり、解答用紙は１枚である。 

  ３．解答はすべて解答用紙の指定のところに記入すること。 

  ４．問題冊子は持ち帰ってもよい。 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問題は次のページからです。 



 

問題Ⅰ 次の問１～５において、A と B の会話が成り立つように空欄に最も適切なものを①～④の

中から一つずつ選び、解答欄に番号を記入しなさい。 

 

問１ In a classroom:  

A:  John is away.  Does anybody here know where he is? 

        B:            . 

        ① Yes, he does 

           ② Yes, anybody does 

       ③ Yes, it does 

       ④ Yes, he is on his way 

 

問２  A:  What size are you looking for? 

        B:            . 

           ① Medium 

       ②  Purple 

③  Chilly 

④  Well-done 

 

問３  A:  Do you want some more salad? 

        B:            . 

           ① Yes, I am.  I like it 

②  Yes, I do.  I’m full 

③  No, thanks.  I’m full 

④  No, I don’t.  I’m not good at it 

 

問４  A:  May I use your bike tomorrow afternoon? 

        B:            . 

        ① Yes, I can use it 

②  Yes, I may 

③  I’m not sure.  I think you used it 

④  Sorry, but I’ll be using it then 

 

問５  A:  How about a Japanese pop song for a change? 

        B:            . 

           ①  That’s a good idea 

②  I can’t wait 

③  I have too much 

④  Here we are 
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問題Ⅱ 次の空欄を補うのに最も適切なものを①～④の中から一つずつ選んで英文を完成させ、選

んだ番号と英文全体の日本語訳を解答欄に書きなさい。 

 

問１  Ted is always looking forward         a letter from Nancy. 

    ① in reading       ②  reading         ③  to read          ④  to reading 

 

問２  If he doesn’t go, I won’t go        . 

    ① too              ②  also             ③  either           ④  neither 

 

問３  Bread is made         wheat. 

        ① by              ②  of               ③  at              ④  from 

 

問４  This is indeed a         story. 

        ① surprise         ②  surprised        ③  surprising       ④  surprisingly 

 

問５  I’m a bit feverish.  I         a cold. 

① must have caught   ② can have caught   ③ will have caught  ④ should have caught 

 

 

 

 

問題Ⅲ 日本語の意味に合うように、〔   〕内の語を並べ替えて正しい英文を作り、解答欄に書

き入れなさい。但し、与えられた単語には不要なものが１つ混じっている。文頭は大文字

にすること。 

 

問１  「あそこにいる子供たちは、背が低い。」 

    〔  are   children  low   short   those  .  〕  

 

問２  「私たちの学校について、どう思いますか？」 

    〔  about   do   school   how   our   think   what   you   ?  〕 

 

問３  「これはわたしが昨日買った唯一のものだ。」 

    〔  I   bought   is   only   that   the   thing   this   which   yesterday   .  〕 
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問題Ⅳ 次の英文を読み、以下の問いの答として最も適切なものをそれぞれ①～④の中から一つず

つ選び、解答欄に番号を記入しなさい。 

 

Risa:  Good morning.  Thank you for coming to this presentation.  Today I’m presenting a new 

service called “Easy Reader.”   Easy Reader is an iPhone application.  It allows you to take 

a picture of something ─ anything ─ written in English, and then Easy Reader changes it 

to Japanese.  What this means is that you will be able to understand any written English 

anywhere, anytime.  As you can see in this diagram, Easy Reader is very easy to use.  You 

take a picture of, for example, an English office memo.  When you press this button, Easy 

Reader shows the memo to you in Japanese.  You can even listen to it in spoken Japanese if 

you want.  I got the idea for Easy Reader last year.  My mother and father were in New 

York.  They can’t speak English, so they had a difficult time.  In fact, they missed their 

flight because they couldn’t read an email in English.  I think many Japanese people ─ 

like my parents ─ will find this application incredibly useful.  So, are there any questions? 

Audience:  Yes.  How much will you charge for the application? 

Risa:  I think the application should be free for the written translations.  But if people choose the 

spoken Japanese, we can charge extra. 

Audience:  OK, thank you. 

               ( Michael P. Critchley. Business Encounters.  南雲堂 2013.  p. 97) 

 

 

問１  What is Risa doing now? 

          ① She is reading aloud in class. 

          ② She is discussing on the phone. 

③  She is making a speech at a party.   

④  She is making a presentation at a meeting. 

 

問２  With Easy Reader, what will you be able to do? 

          ① To understand written English 

     ②  To understand spoken English 

     ③  To understand both written and spoken English 

     ④  To understand either English or Japanese 

 

問３  Which is NOT something that Easy Reader will be able to do? 

          ①  To take a picture of something written in English 

     ②  To put English into Japanese 

     ③  To say its Japanese translation aloud 

     ④  To send an email in English 
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問題Ⅴ 以下の説明に該当する英単語をそれぞれ①～④の中から一つずつ選び、解答欄に番号を記

入しなさい。 

 

問１  to be like or similar to another person or thing  

           

    ①  remember       ②  resemble        ③  shy             ④  urgent 

 

問２  a small animal with smooth skin and long back legs that it uses for jumping 

 

        ①  squirrel         ②  dolphin         ③  bat             ④  frog 

 

問３  rising or falling sharply, not gradually 

 

        ① generous        ②  delicate         ③  cruel           ④  steep 

 

問４  to become or make something liquid through heating 

 

        ① bake            ②  insult           ③  melt            ④  obey 

 

問５  something that is heavy and difficult to carry 

 

    ① burden         ②  present         ③  umbrella        ④  memory 
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